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; DIMOCHAT1C SENATORIAL CONVBSTION-FIFT1K- T11

DISTRICT.
A Democratic Senatorial convention eompot ed of

. delegate from the aeveral eountiea In tbi (Hf--

tleth) district, will meet at MurpbyeDoro, on Thar-day- ,

July 8, ltso, at 2 o'clock, p. m , for the pur-por- e

of nominating one candidate for ttate enator
and two in the general aatembly .

Batisof repretenlation: One delegate for each
200 tote and fraction over 100 vote caat for W . J
Allen, for congre. in 1W8. The conntlea will be
entitled to delegate ai follow:

Vote for Allen. Del

Alexander... ;j
Jackaon
Vnion 1 VA 10

order of committee.
v7 J. P. JULaw, Chairman.

- . T: F. BotToir. Secretary
, Dated Jonoboro. May 6. 1880.

'
DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CONYKS- -

TION KIGHTEKNTH DISTRICT.
The Democratic Conureeolonal Convention for

the Eighteenth dintrict will be held in Carbondale
n Thuradav, July Sid, lf0. for the purpode of

; neminatinga candidate for congresi, and a candi-
date fr a member of the ttate board of equaliza
tlon. The convention will meet at 10 a. m.

Kach county in the dlttrict will be entitled to one
delegate for every 0 votes, and one delegate for
every fraction over 100 vote cant in each county

, for Bon, Win. J . Allen fur congree in lt.
,. , By order of Central Committee.

WM. H. GREEN, Chairman.
H.F. ForatR, Secretary.

National Democratic Ticket.

I or rrebiuent,

VVIXFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

of rennBylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH.

, of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWI9 B. PARSONS,

of Clay County.

For Secretaay of State,
JOIIN n. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor,

LOUIS STARK EL,
' ef St. Clair County.

For Treaturer,
THOMAS BUTTKRWORTU,

ef Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

i of Peoria.

"Thi right of Trial by Jury, the Habeat Corpus,
the Liberty ot the Pre, the Freedom of Speech,
the National Right of Pcrfon and the Right of
Property matt be preerved.-Extra- ct from Gen.
Eaacock' letter npoo taking charge of the Loult-lae- a

department.

1LXINOIS DEMOCItATIO PLATFORM.
The following is the platform adopted :

Patriotic duty ami intertt demand peace
and reconciliation through all the land.
"We pledge ourselves to the following prin- -
liples:

First No tariff for protection.
Second No third terra.

.Third A substantial reform ot the civil
ervice so that federal officers shall be the

servants of the jcoplc and not of a party.
Fourth Equal rights to all the states,

and no federal interference with the con-
stitutional functions of states.

Fifth A constitutional currency of gold
ad silver, and of paper convertible into

'- - coin.
Sixth No more land grants to monopo-

lies.
Seventh The will of the people must be

; supreme and majorities must rule under the
constitutional methods. No more such

; frauds as that of 187ft no more 8 to 7.
' ; Eighth That laws shall be enacted to

potcct laborers in the more prompt and
' certain collection oi their wagua.

j GENERAL' WINFIEL1) SCOTT HAN- -

:' ' From an Ezchango.

' Thero tre very many Demacrats who be
lloro that their party could nominate
Crocijrer candidate for president than Gen-

eral Winfleld Scott Ilancock, the ranking
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Major-Gener- of the army. He possesses

th advantage of undoubtedly ability, of
a conspicuously distinguished record, and
almost unbounded popularity wherever ho

is known. He is prudent, sincere, conserr-ativ- e

end inflexible iq his loyalty to princi-

ples approved by his judgment. In any
position to which he might bo called he
would do his wholo duty.

General Hancok is a native of Pennsyl-

vania having been bom in Montgomery
ounty,in that state, on the 14th of Febru-

ary, 1824. He graduated at West Point
;n 1844, aud served mainly on frontier duty
until 1840, and afterwards in the war with
Mexico, being breveted as first lieutenant
for gallant and meritorious conduct in the
battles of Contreras and Cherubusco. From
1849 to 1855 he was again employed in
lronticr dutv. and from 1855 to 18C1 was
Quartermaster of the southern district of
California. In August of the latter year
he was recalled to Washington, and when
the army of the Potomac was
transferred to tho Peninsula
in 1862, he was already a
Brigadier-Genera- l, with the appropriate
command, in the Fourth corps. His first

opportunity to make a mark occurred at
Williamsburg, and he made a brilliant one.
He next distinguished himself in the bat-

tle of Frazer's farm, and subsequently
took an active part in the campaign in
Maryland, at the battles of South Moun-

tain and Antietam. Being made a major-genera- l,

he commanded a division at Fred-
ericksburg and Chancellorsville. At Get-

tysburg he did magnificent work. On the
first day of the battle, July 1, 1803, he was
sent by General Meade to decide whether
a decisive battle should be given. He re-

ported that Gettysburg wa9 the place to
fight, and took immediate command until
the arrival of Meade. In the decisive ac
tion of July 3d, he commanded on the left
center, sustaining the terrinc onset ot
Longstreet's confederates, and being
severely wounded. The thanks of con-

gress were formally tendered him for his
conduct in these engagements. Being dis
abled by his wounds, he was on sick leave
until March, 18C4, being meanwhilo en
gaged in recruting the Second army corps,
winch was placed under his command. At
the opening of the campaign of that year
under General Grant, he took the active
command of this corps, and bore a promi-

nent part in the battles of the Wilderness,
Spottsylvania Court house and North Anna,
the second battle of Cold Harbor, and the
operations around Petersburg, until June
19th. when, his wound breaking out atresh,
he was for a short time on sick leave. He
afterwards resumed command and partici-
pated in several actions, until November
26th, when he was called to Washington to
organize the first corps of veterans.

Tbe name of every great battle in ti;e
east is inscribed on Hancock's flags. After
the close of the war he was placed suc-

cessively in command of the middle de-

partment, the department of Missouri, of
Louisiana and Texas, of Dakotah, and of
the department of the east. He has his
headquarters on Governor's island. In the
Democratic national convention of 1868 he
received 144 votes for the presidential
nomination. In 1876, in the national con-

vention of the same party, he received 75
votes for the same nomination. He is now
supported by the Democrats of Pennsyl-

vania, Texas and some eastern states, aud
will be strongly urged m the Cincinnati
convention.

General Hancock has uniformly main-

tained the doctrine that the military power
should in time of peace be subordinated to
the civil law. This was particullay shown in
his address to the court inquiry constituted
to try Gereral Babcock, in 1873, in which
he urged that that officer having been
formally indicted at St. Louis, it was right
and proper that the military inquiry should
be adjourned in order that the ordinary
civil processes might take their course
which suggestion was duly adopted. In
1803, while in command of the Fifth mili-

tary district, General Hancock, in a letter
to Governor Pease, said: "On them
(the laws of Texas and Louisi-ana- ),

as on a foundation of rock, reposes
almost the entire structure of social order
in these two states. Annul this code of
laws, and there would be no longer any
rights, either of person or property, here. I
say, unhesitatingly, if it were possible that
congress should paes an act abolishing the
local codes for Louisiana and Tcxas,which I
do not believe, and it is should fall to my

lot to supply their places with something
of niv own, I do not see how I could do

better than follow the laws in force here
prior to the rebellion, excepting wherein
they shall relate to slavery. Power may
destroy the forms, but not the principles, of
justice; these will live in spite of the
sword."

General Hancock is a man of handsome
presence and most agreeable manners. He
is pertectly straight, a blonde, with a rich
skin and blue eyes, and light hair, now
turniu!' gray; and his address is both
courtly aud simple.

General Hancock, while a citizen oi
Pennsylvania, is in almost all respects ot
fellowship and association a New Yorker.
He is on excellent terms with the leading
volunteer officers of the New York militia,
and with them in their parades,
shooting-mates- , etc. He is a favored
guest at the houses of some of the
best people in JNcw lork, hut makes
no pretension to wcaitti or style, tne
regard of his men fur him is boundless.
While he would, pcrhup, draw as many
votes in New "York as any Democrat, he
would poll an immense vote in Pennsyl
vania, for he is not repugnant to the good
sense and feeling of the Republican sol
diery, having never stepped out ot the course
of conviction to recommend himself to oue
party or the other. As to the imputation
that ho hanged Mrs. Surratt, it will be of
no effect except among the most igno-

rant and unreasoning. When the comman-der-in-chi-

of the military and navy forces
had been uBsasxinatcd by persons living
within the military lines of the United
States, it would scarcely have been a gal-

lant example for General Hancock to have
pulled off his sword in deference to such ob-

jects, instead of carrying out tho tribunal,
imposed on him by his oath and by Presi-
dent Johnson.

SEA LIONS FOR EUROPE.
Capt. Wubbcr, of the schooner New

York, started for New York City by rail
June 4 with twenty-thre- o sea lions, which
lie propones to ship to Europe, Two bull
lions which were put into one cago full to
fighting, and after a terrific
combat both were killed. Two others
which were placed together also fought and
one wm killed. Capt. Webber's catch is
Raid to be the finest ever made on the coast,
and was made in a cruise of a week. The

liens delivered in Europe, it is said, are
worth upwards of $1,000 each. Los An-gol-

Journal.

POLITICAL NOTES.
. An exchange refers to Conkling as one
of the leaders ot the Republican army
Yes, ho commanded the left wing.

They say 'that Garfield'a character is

spotless. Oh, it is! They've knocked the
spoU off it.

Don Cameron says tbe Chicago conven
tion was too exciting. It was rather so for
Grant g menus.

The Boston Po6t wants a word to rhyme
with Arthur. How would "corruption'' do?

Detroit Free Press. That rhymes better
with Garfield.

' We cannot but be Impressed in Mr. Gar-

field as a boy. Ho "cleans out" George
Washington quite easily according to the
stories. New Haven Register.

Editorial remarks of the London Times
on tho Chicago nomination "Tho Repub-
lican or locofoco party in the United
States, have nominated Chester A. Gar-fort- h,

Esqre., of Ohio, Illinoiswas their
candidate for the presidency to replace Mr.
Rutherford B. Hawes, who baa been im-

peached for habitual inebriety. Puck.

Tho Boston Traveler begs the Republi-
cans not to "strike out the tail of tho
ticket," as that "endangers Garfield." The
Republicans who have struck hardest at
the tail of their own ticket are Hayes and
John Sherman, who pronounced Arthur a
corruptionist, and removed hia from the
New York customhouse. Courier Journal.

"CixcHo QnxrsE," prepared by Billings,
Clapp & Co., chemists, Boston, Mass., is
superior to, and a perfect substitute for the
Sulphate Quinine, because it is a concentra
tion of all the alkaloids ot Peruvian bark.
The dose is tbe same; it produces no disa
greeable effect ; it is cheap, and always
standard in quality ; and many physicians
therefore prefer it. Sold by druggists, or
mailed on receipt ot price, l.50 per ounce.

"Swayse's Ointment and Pills." The
greatest remedies the world has ever known

curing the most inveterate case of 6kin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scald
head, barbe s itch, sores, all crusty, scaly
skin eruptions, and that distressing com-
plaint, itching piles. As a blood purifier
and regulator, Swayne t Tar and Sarsapa- -

rilla Pills are excellent. Cure sick and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys-
tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring
to healthy activity every organ of the body.
Price 23 cents a box, five boxes 11. Oint
ment 50 cents, three boxes f 1.23. Can be
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters, Dr. bwavne & Son,
3D0 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all leading druggists. (2)

Physiciasb freely prescribe the new food
medicine, "Malt Bitters," because more
nourishing, strengthening, and purifying
than all other forms of malt or medicine,
while free from the objections urged
against malt liquors.

Haunted Me. A workingrnan says:
poverty and "Debt, suffering haunted
me lor years, caused by a
sick family and large bills for doctoring,
which did no good. 1 was completely dis-

couraged, until one year ago, by the advice
of my pastor, I trocured Hop Bitters and
commenced their use, and in one month we
were all well, and none of us have been
sick a day since; and I want to say to all
poor men. you can keep your fanylies well
a year with nop Bitters tor less than on.
doctor's visit will cost." Christian Advo-
cate.

TrrT? Vat t i r RrtT fVi Xtincnif i

Mich. Wiil send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delay.

Ik you waken in the morning with a bit
ter taste in the mouth, coated tongue, per
haps headache, your liver is torpid, lou
need Carter's Little Liver Pills.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous .weak-nee- s,

early decay, lo.s of manhood, etc., I
will eend a receipt that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a d cnevlope
to the Rev. Jaseph T, Inman, Station I),
New York City.

I avail myself of the opportunity ot re-

cording my gratitude fur the great and
wonderful results produced by Giles' Lini-

ment Iodide Ammonia in removing a ring-
bone from a valuable horse without blem-
ishing or removing the hair. George N.
Payne, 35 and 37 West 2!)th street, New
York. Giles' Pills cures flatulency. Sold
by all druggists. Send for pamphlet. Dr.
Giles, 120 West Broadway, New York.
Trial size 25 cents.

MKMCAL.

THE CELKIirtATEO GLYCERINE LOTION
Immediate relief, and a radical cure for

Kheumatium, Neuralgia, Malaria.

Iilplitheiia, Pneumonia, Sort Throat,

Inflammation of the Lunift. Etc,
Lame, Bark, Inflammation of the Kiddi-vo- , Bark-arli-

I'llet, Bunion, or horencr ot the feet from
whatever cauae, Burnt or braid, andall Inflamma-
tory IlMr. 'St.nul(i" will ve life, lio not
neglect to buy a botti.

Our Illuminated circular tent free on application
by lutier.

We frvarantpe tatltfactlon or momy refunded.
Price, Mc. and 1 pur bottle.

Trial bottlot sftc.

Samcil Ommr A Coxr-Axr-,

Proprietor. 2W Broadway, New York
Trade aupplivd by Morrlion.l'luninierft Co.

Cbictira.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS rF0fiR THE PUBLIC.

THEGENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Billions com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVEH.

No better cathartic can bo used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinino.
As a simple purgative they are uncqualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate- d.

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid
with the impression, McLase'sLiver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signstures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bhos.

Jflnsist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMI5IG BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLase, sjiellcd differently but same
pronunciation.

TAfilETY ST0R1.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cot. Nineteenth ttreet and I foJwA Til
Commercial Ave.. f VollU, 111.

C. O. PATIEK & CO.

BANkh.

rJlHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HAI.LFDAY, President.
H. L. HALLIDAY,
TUOS. W. HALLIDAY, Caebier.

DIRECTORS:
t. OTiiTt TATUlB, W. t. RALLrDAT,
HExnr L. HAIXOMT, K. h. CI XKINOHAH,
a. P. WTLLlAJIsON, Mimes hlhV,

B. B. CAKDEl.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dnpatlttreceived and a ceneral baLkinc bcfltm
contacted.

COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street'

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F Bftnn. President.
i'.ytrr.
II. Wr.u.. Caohlrr.
T.J. Kbhth, AfiirUDt CVliler.

DIRECTORS:
F. BroM. Cairo; William Klnt-e-. Cairo;
I'ci'T Neff. Cairo; Wlllltim Wolf. Cairo;
C. M. Onerloh, Cairo; It. L. ltllllneMey.St. Unit;
E. Buuiir, Cairo; J. Y. ClernKiL, Caicdonla;

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE

EXCHANGE told and bought. Intcrftt paid In
Departmciit Coilectlot. mitde

and all hatlncM promptly attended to.

T)T 1 VAO 10 SWwith Mool, cover
I I A ll In ""l book). All ttrlctly flrft rlatt

prlcet. ThctaplarioN made one of the flnett (lit-pla-

at the centennial exhibition, and were ntian
Imouelv recommended or the b!fhft honor. The
Hqnarn Grand contain Mulhnchrk't new duplex
over. ironi! tcale, the greatcrf Improvement in the
hitwiry of piano making. The uprltihtt arc tho
fln;ftln Amtrtta. Catalogue of 4b p(?ct mailed
fr ;e.

JUBILEE GROANS, the bett In tho world. An
8 tlop orran only 14 ttopt, fiC with all the
lnlct anil bert improvement, puttetnlnir power
depth, hrllllaric) nd tvinnathctlc quality of tori.
Iloautlful tolo effect and perfect flop action.
Kolld walnut rate ol beautiful detlKn and elegant
finltb, Circ ular free. All I'lanot and ()rr tent
on IS da)' teat trial freight fri' If uutatitfartory,

Don't fall to write at be- - f )f A VU
fore buylrnr. Potitlvely UJllTAiVn
offer the Lett barKalnt,
tory and wareioomt, 6Tlh Street and Tenth avenue.

QWtfVT AfTTrpt onethlrd price.
("ataloiwi of 8.000

choice piece tent for 3c ttamp, Addrett,
Mendelsohn Piano Co., liox 2058. N. Y.

YEAR, or V to$1 KniWj own locality
do at well

St7 -- - v vtuan th amount ttated
anovn, no one can inn to

mako money fatt. Any one can do th work. Yon
can make from AOc to 'i an hour by devoting yonr
evcnlnjt andtparo time to the tiutlnet. It coat
nnthlntrtotry the bualneat. Nothing, like it for
money making er offered before. Untlnets pleat-an- t

and ttrlctly honorable. Reader, If you want to
know all about th bent paying butlnext before the
Rulillc, tend ut your addrett and we will tend you

and private term fteu;tamplo
worth S laofree; you can then make tip your
mind furvonraeir. Addreat GKORUB BTINBON
ACO, Portland. Main

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
Tho Forty-eight- h annual term begins

Thursday, October 14tb, 1880, and con-
tinues ictcd months. Terms, 00 first year ;

f :J0 second year. For catalogue or circular
address tliodcan,

Jiioob 1). Co, Cincinnati, C

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society the States..

120 BROAD"WAY YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society.
y

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its
rule never to take advantage
equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this,
dons influence of a technical

companies, the Equitable makes

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,
After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life has

1st, 1880. 851,882,736, and closed its
books upon that date without

United

January

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the . ;

T0XTIXE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown.

to

in an

TIlOH W. Caahler

L.

J. M A

and

of 4 lilrd
Kroccrt.

W. of O. 1).
A Co., Iloat t'ommlttlon

of Howa A Broi,,

B. qucentwaro
and

of

of technicalities where an

and to counteract the Demi- -

policy, adhered to manv
ALL ITS POLICIES, and

paid since 6rgzanization to

a contested dne claim."

H. of Tober Dro

WILLIAM 1). LIPPET, poitmatcr.
W. E GOIILSON, Dry good, fancy eood and

THOS 8. TARR, General nicrchandlte and
lumber,

JACOB BURGER, of Brot. dry Rood
and

JOHN HPROAT, Proprietor "Kprout'l Refrig-
erator car,"

GEO. R.'LENTJ!, Hupurintcodent
mill.

HERBERT MACKIE, of A. Mucklo & Co.'

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio ot assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleasure In rcferrlntr the following well known business

men insured the society, composing

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE CAIRO:
HALLIDAY, City Natlon,l

bank.

FRANK GALIGI1ER, Cairo Cltytnlllt.

PHILLIPS, Pretldent Ualililay PLIlllpt
Wharftioal company.

PAVLU. SC'HUII. Wboliaale Mall droit- -

Rltt.

WILLIAM 8TRATTON, Stratton
wholutalo

WALTON WRIGHT, Wllllamton.
Huirvi and merchant

FRANK HOWlt, CM.
produce.

ERNEST TETT1T, Orocurlo.
notion.

bv

old

its

or past

SIMPSON TARER,

Attistant

notion.

Horner
clothing.

Cairo City

Cairo mill.

than

FOR

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

12. A. BUENETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CIUINE, General Manairer fur Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, lt) Dearborn Stmt, Chicago.


